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With PAT NAGELBERG

Sports Editor

15 Score Wins
During Third Day
Of Boxing IM'sniniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiKliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiin

r]>6 Boxing Wars ..

If. you need more than the brisk
fittany Valley chill to remind you
hat- winter sports are with us
ince again, just'drop-intoRec Mall
iny afternoon this week and be
offvinced. Even more than the
ipening .of -the basketball season,
he knock-them-down and drag-
hem-out boxing dntramurals. usher
n State’s 'ittdddri sport schedule in
iair-rasing style.
The three-ring circus of fisticuff

skills, and : laUghs was first intro-
duced here by that noted patron
of- the fight game, Coach Leo
douck, back in 1923, which makes
this year’s tournament the 19th
successive" appearance if our arith-
metic doesn’t fail us. More than
my other "athletic-. .event on the
oampus, once you’ve had a taste of
it, you always come back for an-
other glimpse 1 of. the fight-for-
glory boys. .

.'This year the' tournament at-
tracted nearly '2OO participants,
who have juSt! completed the third
day of Penn State’s private war.
Whether!'this ihcrease is due to
natural c’auses such as fighting for
dear old. Kappa Kappa or-using
this chance"ftr climb to varsity
fame, it’s difficult to-say.

While on .this latter subject, it
would b'd fitting: to-note the anx-
ious eyes, .";w|th, ..which Houck
wacthes the boys knock the h .

.
.

out of each other,. The boxing in-

Samurais are one;of the most fer-
fe sources of inaterial for the

varsity isquad'.ahd more than one
beginner:'hadrhis'gtart there, in-
cluded in;this group are Roy Han-
na, captain,; Mike Cooper,
another Nittany. leader who gained
top laurels, lift theV:eastern cham-
pionships, - and last year’s Paul
Scally, who was best 175 lb. man
iri last- year’s

' .national tourney
here. ■
Gridiron Slate

Four hundred boxing fans wit-
nessed the third day of intramural
fighting in Rec Hall yesterday af-
ternoon when 16 winners were
added to the second flight.

Sophomore class president, Jack
Gray, will fight Karl Yohn, and
John Banbury will meetRalph Er-
win in the: bouts expected to hold
the spot light today whan the first
round fights will be completed.

Results- of yesterday’s bouts fol-
low:

FRATERNITY DIVISION
127-pound: McCord, TKE,

TKOed Delong, AKPi, in second
round. Welsh, Phi Kappa, deci-
sioned Wagner, Gamma Sigma Phi.
. 135-pound: Blaustein, Gamma
•Sigma-Phi, TKOed Moore,'Phi Sig-
ma Kappa, in third round- ,

145-pound: Host, Delta Chi, de-
cisioned Fullerton, TKE. Charles,
KDR, TKOed Tanguy, SA!E, in
third round. Phillips, Phi Delta
Theta, decisioned Horvath, Sigma
Pi. Merrill, AZ, decisioned Mc-
Caughy, Phi Sigma Kappa.

155-pound: ' Bfryant, Tau Phi
Delta, decisioned, Crabtree, TKE.

165-pound: G. McCormick,
KDR, decisioned Riley, TKE.

175-pound: Calvert, KDR, won-
forfeit from Ferguson, TKE.

INDEPENDENT DIVISION
127-pound: Penn

State Club, decisioned Taylor, Ath
Hall Waiters.

135-potind: ' Conley, Forestry
ISodiety, decisioned Stiver.

155-pOund: Morford, Irvin Hall,-
decisioned Heatt.

165-pound: Borges decisioned
Heckert, Irvin Hall.

Higgins Awards
Football Loiters

State-’s. football schedule for the
next three, years is announced to-
day anddt' is with great relish that
we see .(institutions like Georgia,
Navy, ia'nd' ’.Michigan State listed
among the Lions’ future opponents.
With standout elevens from the
-South and 'MidwestRepresented on
our schedule,: the; Nittanymen will
gain added ? national publicity
which should be trebled by the
current- rise of,.State to gridiron
heights. ■'

Of course, it’s the 1941 schedule,
released-.beforei-that.is the juiciest
'plum of them all; After opening
With Bucknell and Lehigh (the last
time the Engineers will face the
Lions for'sbirie'.time), State meets
six major, elevens in a row, includ-
ing battlesfwitli'Penn and Cornell,
always looked/,forward to by both
players and s|udents. All that
stands; between State and a Rose
Bowl is an; undefeated season and
the little matter-of a war now be-
ing waged-unu,;".

At The Movies
CATHAUIM:

“International Lady”
STATE

“H. M. Pulham, Esq.”
NITTANY: •'

'

'

“international Squardron”

READ THE COLLEGIAN
CLASSIFIEDS

A list of those receiving foot-
ball awards was released last
night by Robert A. Higgins, head
football coach. Five seniors, eight
juniors, and nine sophomores re-
ceived their varsity letters, while
three special awards, and three
minor awards were given to sen-
iors and sophomores, respective-
ly. The list follows:

Varsity letter winners afe John
R. Banbury ’44, James H. Bon-
ham ’44, Bernard W. Brosky ’44,
Aldo Cenci ’44, Robert D. Davis
’44, William J. Debler ’43, Robert
D. Halpin ’44, John J. Jaffurs ’44,
J. Michael Kerns ’43, H. Leonard
Krouse ’42, Theodore H. Kratzke
'44, Robert J. Perugini ’43, John
A. Potsklan ’44, Louis J. Palazzi
’43, John A. Petrella ’42, Ken-
neth D. Schoonover ’43.

William R. Smaltz ’42, Wilbur
Van Lenten ’43, Ralph F. Ven-
tresco ’43, Paul L. Weaver '43,
Robert F. Wear ’42, and William
F. Finn ’42, manager. Threte spe-
cial awards were given to John
M. Day '42, Charles E. Raysor
’42, and Donald R. Yoho ’42.
Three minor awards were given
to Charles McFarland ’44, Meryl
W. Mundwiler ’44, and Robert L.
Walters ’44.

John Barr Assists Thiel
Johnny Barr ’4l, Nittanv Lion

All-American basketball star, is
assisting Nick Theil in coaching
the freshman court squad. Barr
has recently been playing with the
'Oshkosh All-'Stars, 1940-41 profes-
sional basketball champions.

Fraternities ...

■ Start the New Year right by having the necessary repairs
done during Christmas vacation.

PORTER & WERER
126 S. Frazier Street

Headquarters for Sherwin-Williams Paints and Varnishes
Wallpaper Linoleum

Lion Football
Released For

Four Newcomers
To Face Penn State
Penn State’s football schedules

for 1043 and 1944, which will in-
clude such newcomers as Navy,
Georgia, Michigan State, and
Maryland, were released yesterday
by Neil M. Fleming, graduate
manager of athletics.

Although it was announced some
time ago, the grid card for next
fall has also been listed. In the
coming campaign Coach Bob Hig-
gin’s Lions will battle unusually
strong -teams from Cornell, Penn,
Colgate, Pitt and Syracuse.

The Nittany Lions last met Navy
on the gridiron in 1924, Michigan
State in 1925, Maryland in 1939,
while Georgia and Penn State have
never clashed before •in any col-
legiate sport.

Penn State and the United States
Naval Academy will be. encounter-
ing each other for the 20th time in
1943. Trie Midshipmen have won
10, lost 7, and 2 games have ended
in a deadlock since the 19-game
series began in 1894.

Michigan State and the Nittany
eleven played each other in 1914
when the former was known as the
Michigan Aggies. Georgia, yjho
will face Texas Christian Univer-
sity in the Orange Bowl game on
the Lions in the second game on
the Lions i nthe second game on
the 1043 schedule and will open
the 1944 campaign on New Beaver
Field/' '

A point of interest on the 1943
schedule is the early opener, which
finds the Nittany outfitbattling an
old rival, Bucknell, on September
25.

Complete schedules
1942

3—Bucknell ..

10—Lehigh
17—Cornell
24—Colgate ...
31—W. Virginia
Nov.

Schedules
1943,1944

7—Syracuse
14—iPenn ...

21—Pitt ....

Sept.
25—Bucknell
Oct.

BISON HEAD Mai IMusser,
above, will direct his charging
Bucknell quintet against the Nit-
tany Lions tonight in Rec Hall.

Oct. .
2-—Georgia Athens, Ga. 7—Georgia Home
9—‘Colgate Home 14—IBucknell Home

■l6—Navy Annapolis, Md. 21—Colgate Hamilton, N. Y.
23—Maryland . College Park, Md. 28—Michigan State .. East Lansing
30—Michigan State Home Nov.

Speidel Urges
Mai Practice

■Regular appearances at wrest-
ling sessions held every afternoon
in flee Hall is urged by Coach
Charlie Speidel who is greatly
pleased at the increasing number
■of men reporting for mat practice.

With a great turn-out at the end
of last week, attendance at the
•Monday and Tuesday sessions
dropped somewhat. Heavyweight
Jack Kerns appeared on the prac-
tice mat this week to join Captain
Glen Alexander, Clair Hess, and
Charlie Ridenour, only varsity let-
terman remaining from last sea-
son.

. Bethlehem
Ithaca, N. Y.

Home
Morgantown

Home
Philadelphia

Home

Nov.
'6^—Syracuse ...
13—New York U.
20—Pitt

4—^Syracuse
Syracuse, N. Y. 11—NYIU ..,.

Home 18—Maryland
Pittsburgh 25—Pitt

... Home
New York City

Home
....Pittsburgh

Experience proves that nothing takes the place of quality.
You taste the quality of ice-cold Coca-Cola. Again and again
you enjoy the charm of its delicious taste...and its cool,
clean after-sense of complete refreshment. Thirst asks noth-
ing more.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Altoona

For Prompt Service in State College

Lion Cage Five
Bailies Unbeaten
Bucknell Tonight

Two unbeaten basketball quin-
tets will meet in Rec Hall at 8
o’clock tonight when Mai Muss?
er’s Thundering Herd from Buck-
nell University battles Penn
State’s Lions who claim an un-
impressive walk-away over' Sus-
quehanna and a more commend-
able but hard-earned victory over
W and J.

In the preliminary, which is
scheduled to begin at 6:30 p. m.,
the Nittany jayvees will again en-
counter the Penn State frosh who
have'been successful in downing
thie upperclassmen in both games
this season.

Realizing that his veterans have
not played as well as might be ex-
pected, Coach John Lawther is
still somewhat dubious about his
starting lineup. Two sophomores,
Larry Gent and Davte, Hornstein,
showed up well against W and J,
an'd Herk Baltimore played es-
pecially good ball in Coach Lafw-
ther’s estimation. These three
personally accounted for 27 of
Penn State’s 33 points against the
Prexies.

New under-arm ,

Cream Deodorant
safely

Stops Perspiration

1. Does not tot dresses or men’s
shirts. Does not irritate Skin.

2. No waiting to dry. Can be
used right after shaving.

3. Instantly stops perspiration
for 1to 3 days. Removes odor
from perspiration.

4. A pure, white., greaseless,
stainless vanishing cream.

5. Arrid has been awarded the
ApprovalSeal ofthe American
Institute of Laundering for
being harmless to fabrics.

Arrid is the LARGEST SELLING
DEODORANT. Try a jar todayl

ARRID
. At all stores eelUag toilet good)

39f “

(also in 10|! and S!MJon)

call 3919 You trust its quality
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